Senior Checklist

Name: ________________________

The following items must be completed throughout the year and returned to the UB office by June 26th unless otherwise noted below. Failure to meet these requirements may result in not being able to attend the end of summer cultural trip.

☐ Attend at least 2 college visit, in addition to any UB large group college visits. Track your college visits in Missouri Connections.
  o Due on or before April 25th
  o Date completed:

☐ Take ACT Test for the second time (at least) by December of your Senior Year and have a copy of your results sent to UB. The UB code is 9713. Track you test dates and results in Missouri Connections.
  o Date completed:
  o Score:

☐ Complete two new Scholarship Applications for every Saturday Academy and submit copies to the UB Office before or on the Saturday Academy they are due. If you are not going to attend, you still need to complete and turn in the applications to Tanya prior to being absent. In addition to turning copies of your application into Tanya you need to input and track within Missouri Connections.

☐ Apply to at least 2 different colleges (use application waivers from UB). Deadline: October 4th
  o College 1:
  o College 2:
    ▪ YOU MUST TURN IN CONFIRMATION THAT YOU HAVE APPLIED TO THESE 2 COLLEGES (CONFIRMATION EMAIL, LETTER, ETC.) as well as input and track in Missouri Connections!

☐ Complete the FAFSA and turn in the confirmation letter to the UB office. You will receive the letter immediately after completing it online. Input and track within Missouri Connections
  o Deadline: March 1st
  o Date Completed:

☐ Be accepted to and make post-secondary decision by February 15th
  o College Selected:

☐ Attend the Fall Senior Guidance & Grub night – September 30th

☐ Attend the Spring Senior Guidance & Grub night (Date TBA)

☐ Take assessments within Missouri Connections (Worksheets in your notebook to help you: Thinking about Myself; Data, People, Things Checklist; Career Clusters Inventory)
  o Career Clusters Inventory
  o Interest Profiler
Complete the Senior Checklist within Missouri Connections

- Review and update your 4-year plan
- Complete the “Next Steps to Education Plans” worksheets (in your notebook – after completed just click on the pencil in the 2nd column of the checklist input the date completed and click “Save Information”)
- Record what you learned after completing the worksheet above
- Complete the Work Importance Locator (give yourself time for this one there are a lot of question...short easy questions just a lot of them)
- Review and update your career goals
- Review and update your post-high school educational plans
- Complete Senior Year-College Planning Checklist (worksheet in your notebook)
- Record all ACT test scores you have taken
- Research schools
- Visit and tour schools of interest
- Apply to schools of interest
- Complete Financial Aid Sort
- Learn about “Paying for School”. Click on ‘Paying for School” tab (covered in financial literacy – Saturday sessions)
- Complete and submit FAFSA application
- Update the status of your FAFSA
- Update or format, create and upload your resume (optional)
- Parent/Guardian (after all above things are done discuss with your parents and document in Missouri Connections)
- Update your financial plan for the future (optional)

Return the required forms to UB offices: (This checklist is in your Senior folder)

- Scholarship Applications and Recommendations - Copies of any you complete
- College Acceptance Letter(s) - Copy of each one you receive
- Copy of Completed Financial Aid Application - As soon as possible after **January 1st**
- Student Aid Report - As soon as you receive it, Upward Bound needs to review it and copy it by **May 1st**
- Financial Aid Award Letter - As soon as you receive it, bring it for review and Upward Bound will copy it (This will come from the school you are accepted from)